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Catprrh Con Bo Cured
Catarrh Is a local disease' Groatly Influ-

enced by constitutional conditions. It
therefore retulrea constitutional treat-
ment. HALL'S CATARRH MUDICIM3
Is taken Internally and acts through
tho Blood on tho Mucous Surfaces of
the System. HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE destroys tho foundation of
the disease, gives the patient strength by
Improving the general health and asslsU
nature In doing Its work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio,

What More Did He Want?
Achilles wns sulking In his tent.
"Why don't you build a tax-exem-

house?" we demanded.
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WoasteM

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

trade Fin HeaiTHCD u a.PATCIir orrica
THE GREAT

Poultry and Hog Feed
100 PURE No Adulterations

Makes

Pigs
Hogs

Im-soui- ?

.CONDENSED i Makes

Chicks
Chickens

Reduce White Diarrhoea and
Cholera Losses

Increase Egg Production
ORDER NOW Don't Wait a Day
1 fju Are Missing Something Good

PRICES REDUCED TO
Bbls., 500 lbs .'3Jfcperlb.
Half bbls., 300 lbs 4c per lb.
Quarter bbls., 140 lbs. ...... . .4c per lb.

f. o. t. factories

YsrsrsrsrsYJCfiM-- e jEff---- " 1?4 11 ksHsSBBB7

SPECIAL NOTICE
You may deduct one-hal- f cent per pound from
above prices, for cash with order, during April
and May.

Consolidated Products Co.
Dept. 400 Lincoln, Nebr.

6uwFairv Sodas packed in-ti-

6 keep the dainty freshness mgxV N

ar-a-x i --jsma
ta...IAJ3MBi

FAIRYS0DA

IfgjBISCUlfcJ
5H0WnncDaMjiiES

UlKIUttUMAWnALI I

ALWAYS IN SEASON
The dainty tastliiess of these Ann
rnirkrrH muko tlirm a jeur 'round
food for eirry iluv use.

Served with salads and tart deaicrts.
Ttfy make dellRhtful snmlwlches with your
favorite lining- and make the daintiest, crisp.
lent Manturrltes and other confections ImaK- -
Inable. Served with soups ond with drinks
uch as tea, cocoa and chocolate, of course.

There are a Front many uses for Fairy Soda
Cracker crumbs, such ns making hamburger,
meat loaf nnd scalloped dlshrs.

A can of Frlry Sodas hnndy In your pan.
try will be economical help In preparing
any meal luncl any day
Ask your Orocer for I.TUN'B FAIRY SODAfl

and be sure you get tho eenulne. 7

EIGHT FINE FARMS
Eastern Nebraska, Western Iowa, Douglas
County, Nebraska, Pottuwattamle, Taylor,
Adams, Fremont Counties, Iowa. Hundred
sixty to six hundred forty acres; highest
Krade, best neighborhoods, highly productive,
finest Improvement', close In On. main roads.
Equipment If desired Prices rlRht Terms
to suit, low interest. Possession at any time.
D. A. BAUM, Owner, City Mst I tildi . OMAHA

EIGHT FINE FARMS

Carter Portable
&&1 STEEL GARAGE

.jwi Bectlonal. 10x16 ft. Clreis
Irt sliding Coors. 1'rlee I1W,

MS r u. u. flinahB Can r

tit tend'to'any length. Ship- -
JsaiJ ping welgbt, 1SU) pounds.

OAICTKIt bllKET MKTAI. CO., OMAHA

) m MAMMOTH JACKS
a bargain lor joa, couie quick.

U IlnCUMV'S J A UK IfA KM
Cedar Ituplds, Ions

tlUO UVekl). I', tmanent position selling
household necessity 31 PC. dish set to cus-
tomers on 90c order, Hepeat orders. For
terrify, at American Co., Dept 10, Chicago.

Would You Intest (10 In u Texas Oil Field
business offering chance make IS 00OT Partlc.
free. Clayton, IIIH Ohio. Wichita Falls, Tex.

W. N. U., SIOUX CITY, NO. 17-10-21.
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CONDENSED
CLASSICS

HENRY ESMOND X

By WILLIAM &
MAKEPEACE THACKERAY

Condensation by X
Mrs. Annie u. Hubbard, Little.

ton, Maso. X

AVllllnni Make-pen- ce

Tlinckerny
Tr nil Intensely
lOTe d by kin
friends nnd nss

much disliked by
IiIh enemies. Such
personalities as

JV'V r$fJ j id Tennyson, Fits-Gera- ld

nnd Chnr-lot- te

Uroute vrere
answers Inir In
their devotion, but
the bnntiem-o- n In
Grub street, the
lesser fry who en-

vied Ills social
successes, regard-
ed him ns nn

snob.
lie did Indeed

tnkc n quite child-
like dellRht In dlrt-In- jr

frith the lly

eminent. He
frankly liked to
be pointed out ns
"the Rreut 3Ir.
Thnckcrnr," nnd
ns frankly he re
sented the Krass

rnnilllnrlty of Tom, Dk-- or Harry, Mho
rhnuccd to hnve known blm In bohc-nil-n.

nut It wan rntber that he piti-
lessly discerned nnd detested the toady

ml the inenn-NpIrlt- ed flunkey thnn
Hint he ivns n snob.

Thnckerny lleil nt the period when
rvenlth without mannern or Intellect
Ceuernted widespread desire for social
nieces. At the same time "The Hack
Kitchen" and "The Cave of Harmony,"
Immortalized by Colonel Newcome,
rrere the most enncrly frequented
haunts of the day. Thnckerny knew
etcry aspect of this rather vulfrnr so-

ciety. He was ns much nt ease with
the prime minister of ICiiRlanil as with
the proprietor of the "Hack Kitchen."
With his keen satiric sense nnd shnrp
rrtt, the chronicler of snobs flayed It;
nlth his tender henrt nnd kindly hu-
mor the irrent novelist understood It.
In his own way he atrotc to resen-ernt- e

It.
These qunlltlcn of henrt nnd mind,

which live In his books, created the
pur.xle of his personality!
lie was n cynic! IIy bis life nil wrought

Of Kcnerous nets, mild words and
Rentle wnys

Ills heart wide open to all kindly
thouKht, '

Ills hand so quick to clve, hts tongue
to praise!

N the days when the Stuart witsI playing his losing game -- for Eng-

land's crown, n sullow-fncc- pre
cocious boy wns growing up, half-ove- d,

half-neglecte-d, In Cnstlewood
House, knowing all the secrets of Its
hidden, chambers, where cavalier nnd
priest could hide for a lifetime. Harry
ivns reputed the Illegitimate son of
Thomas Esmond, Lord Cnstlewood,
whose childless wife, herself an Es-

mond, had been a beauty nnd king's
favorite once. After Viscount Cnstle-tvoo- d

had died, fighting for King
James at Boyne Water, and King
William's men had taken his lady pris-
oner, hiding In her bed, painted nnd
powdered, resplendent In her brocaded
gown nnd gold-clocke- d red stockings
by her side the japan box holding tho
papers of the Royalists another kins-
man, Francis Esmond, had taken pos-

session of the old house.
"O den certc," little Harry Esmond

said In his heart, when Rachel, 'the
new Lady Cnstlewood, In her lovely
girlhood, met him in the yellow gnllery,
and there stirred In him the begin-
nings of a lifetime's devotion to her,
to her beautiful children, Beatrice and
Frank, nnd to his Jovlnl, new pntron,
Francis, Lord Cnstlewood. As n loved
kinsman now, Harry had grown to
innnhood, when suddenly the small-
pox, ravaging tho neighborhood, de-

stroyed for a time Lady Castlewood's
beauty, and her gay husband's heart
turned to lesser loves, though he still
cared enough to be wildly Jenleus,
when Lord Mnhun, a London blooi
made love to her. The two men fought,
and Francis, foully murdered by Mo-hu- n,

on his death-be- d made a written
statement that he had long known
from the priest who heard Thomns,
Lord Castlewood's, dying confession
that Hnrry Esmond had a right to the
name he bore, and was head of the
house of Cnstlewood,

Tills paper, stained with the blood of
his dear master, Harry burned, nnd
vowed thanking Heaven thnt he hud
been enabled to mnko the righteous
decision that his mistress should nev-

er know sorrow through him, nnd thnt
little Frank should become Lord Cnstle-

wood In his father's stead.
Fntc dealt hardly Just now with

Harry Esmond, for as he lay wounded
and in prison ns a result of his part
in the duel, his dear lady, visiting lilm,
chose to believe thnt he might have
prevented her husband's death. Per-

haps because she felt In her heart n

tenderer love for him thnn she dared
confess, she forbndo him her home,
nnd oven her friendship. The living
of the parish church of Cnstlewood,
long since riromlsed him, wns given
elsewhere, nnd Esmond would hnvo
been pennlleas and friendless hnd not
tho old dowager, his father's widow,
who had long cherished pique ngalnst
the younger nnd fairer Lady Cnstle-
wood, summoned him t her new house
at Chelsuy. As lie kissed her with-

ered hand nnd snlutod her as Mar-chloncs- s,

Horaethlng in his assured
bearing made her guess thnt he know
he was her husband's true son nnd
chief of the house. Half frightened,
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sho drew from him tho story of his
nnd when ho told her that

his father's son would not aggravate
tho wrong his father had dono her,
nnd asked only for her kindness, her
worldly old henrt was touched. Hence-
forth he was "Son Esmond" to her,
nnd when her Influence nt court had
procured him nn ensign's commission,
alio wna proud of him In his laced
scarlet coat

Esmond served with somo distinc-
tion under Marlborough abrond nnd
was wounded nt Blenheim, but tho
best thing his cninpdlgnlng brought
him wns n chance encounter In St.
Gudulo's church nt Brussels with
Father Holt, tho tutor of his boyhood,
who told him his mother's story. Sho
hnd been of that very town, nnd n
most tender, faithful creature. His
father had deserted her, married her
secretly, and again deserted her, nnd
sho had taken her broken henrt to thnt
convent. Esmond knelt by her grave,
took n flower from tho little hillock,
and ns ho listened to tho choir chnnt-ln- g

from tho chapel, realized nfresh
that love and humility were all that
counted In life.

One great happiness hnd como to
Esmond before this he hnd seen his
denr lady, her face sweet nnd snd in
her widow's hood, in Winchester ca-

thedral and when their eyes had met,
the tlmo of estrangement wns pnssed.
Knowing now how her heart had fol-

lowed him, he dreamed thnt they
might be happy together, hut sho saw
moro clearly. When, in their houso
at Wnlcotte, Beatrix, tho
maid of honor, with n scnrlet ribbon
upon the whitest neck it tho world,
camo to meet him, ho forgot her
mother. No other woman of her day
was like her for beauty nnd wit, nnd
for ten yenrs ho wns her slave, kneel
ing with his heart in his hand for tho
young lady to tako, while she looked
far "higher than tha nameless nnd
fortuneless colonel. "Yes," sho snld,
"I solemnly vow I want n good hus-
band. My fnco Is my fortune. Who'll
como? Buy! Buyl" While marquises
and lords were coming, eager for her,
Esmond bore the torments of n hope-

less passion, and his dear mistress
suffered with him.

At last n suitor worthy of tho prize
nppeared the Duke of Hamilton
much Beatrix's senior, wealthy, nnd
second to none in --the kingdom. Es-

mond had to nccept his fate. Tho
wedding gift he made her wns tho
splendid string of dlnmonds his fath-
er's widow had given him. As she ac-

cepted it with n cry of delight, her
bridegroom-elect- , with a dnrkening
face, told her he did not choose tho
Duchess of Hamilton should nccept
presents from gentlemen who had no
right to tho names they bore. Her
mother, to whom the old dowager on
her death-be- d hnd maliciously told
Harry's story, answered for her:
"Hnrry Esmond Is his father's lawful
son and true neir. we nro tne re-

cipients of his bounty, nnd ho Is tho
hend of n house ns old as your grace's
own." And Beatrix, from whom It hnd
all been kept n secret, whispered to
him, "Why did not I know you be-

fore 1"

On tho eve of marriage tho duko
died In a duel. Beatrix mourned him
honestly, but Esmond dnred hope for
himself, and planned n bold move to
win her love. All tho Esmonds wero
henrt and soul for the Stuart cause.
Frank, tho young viscount, who wns
fighting ubrond, closely resembled tho
exiled chevalier. The two came to-

gether to Lady Castlewood's London
houso, the prince Impersonating thu
viscount, nnd Frnnft, his valet, and
were received with great Joy. Stuart
partisans camo to tho houso by stealth,
and the plot spread like leaven. Tha
maid of honor contrived nn Interview
between tho prince nnd Queen Anne,
his sister, whoso health was falling,
nnd all hoped that she would proclaim
him her successor. Then Bentrix's
friends began to fear for her, as the
prince, who hnd no respect for women,
wns infatuated with her and sha
listened to him. Agnlnst her will they
sent her to Cnstlewood. Suddenly tha
Queen was reported dying, nnd tha
prince could not be found. Beatrix
had found menns to tell him her where-
abouts, nenry Esmond nnd Frank roda
nil night to Cnstlewood. Entering by
ho secret window, they found tho

prince nnd told him they came to
nvenge their dishonor. 'Taking from
their old hiding-plac- e tho papers prov
Ing his birth and title, Esmond burnt
them before tho prince, with the
words: "I draw my sword nnd break
it, and renounce you. Had you com-

pleted the wrong you designed us, 1

would hnve driven It through your
heart." Frank, breaking his own
sword, echoed him: "I go with my
cousin. I'm for the Elector of Hnn-ove- r.

It's your Majesty's fault. You
might hnvo been king if you hadn't
come dangling nfter Trlxl"

The talk was scarce over when Bea-
trix entered the room. Sho turned
pale at tho sight of her kinsmen, nnd
looked nt Esmond as If sho could have
killed him on tho spot.

As they rode back into London, tho
herald was proclaiming: "George, by
tho grnco of God, king." Queen Anno
had died that night.

Tho chovnlrer escaped secretly to
France, where Btfitrlx Joined him.
Frank hnd married u foreign counteaM,
nnd Esmond's mistress was left nlone.
At Inst, as beautiful In her nutuinn
as maidens In Uiolr spring, she listened
to him, nnd consented to become his
wife. In their Virginia plnntntion
they built n now Castlewood, nnd
found thero nn Indian summer of o

hnpplness.
Copyright, 1915, by tho Post Publishing

Co. (Tho nosipn PoBt). Copyright in tha
United Kingdom, the Dominions, Its Col.
onles and dependencies, under the copy,
right act. by the Post Publishing Co,,
Boston, Mass,, U. S. A, All rights
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MAKES USE OF DEAD TREE

Ornamental Flowering Vine May B

Traced Over the Top, With Re-

markably Good Effect.

The idea of growing nn ornnmentnl
flowering vine over the dead trunk of n

tree suggested n pergoln top. After th
tree hnd been sawed off to tho height
desired, the bark and snpwood were
peeled off with a drnwknlfe, nnd a
smooth, even surface thus secured

l

The Trunk of a Dead Tree Is Con
verted Into an Attractive Pergola
Over Which an Ornamental Vine U
Trained.

writes C. L. Atelier of Fargo, N.VD In

Popular Alechanics- - Alagazlne. A

straight board nnd n level made ll
easy to bring the two branches of the
crotch to the same height; trial deter
mining tho height that would nppeai
best In tills case about 31 foot. Tin
top Is mnde of two U by pieces
resting In recesses on the sides of tin-trun-

nnd having their tops Hush
These pieces are each 12 feet loop
and the ends wero curved, ns shown
The sides wro nailed to the
trunk, while the 2',4-fo- crosspleces.
of tho snme stock, wero nulled, broad
side down; these were spneed about
8 Inches npart and hnd their ends
beveled on the underside. Two conts
of otl, Into which burnt timber hnd
been' stirred, gave tho pergola a neu-

tral brown color and, of course, helped
to preserve the wood.

NO ROOM FOR THE "KNOCKER"

Indianapolis Newspaper 'Tells a Few
Plain Truths, Straight Out From

the Shoulder.

Indianapolis Is fortunntcln tho qual-
ity of Its citizenship. We n'ro the most
American of tho great centers In the
United States. Wo have 'few of the
problems brought to other municipali-
ties by alien elements. Tho city showed
front-ran- k progress In tho recent cen-
sus report. It Is lending In building
construction and Industrial progress. It
Is not perfection, but is much nearer
to thnt goal than most cities nnd
should not bo libeled and slandered
even by a few lightweights of Httlo or
no lnlluencc.

The residents of Indlnnnpolis know
the truth nnd tiro not deceived by tho
city's trnducers, but tho effect on
strangers may be serious nnd in nny
case cannot bo of advantage to any-
one. Those whose stock in trade Is de-

struction Instead of construction,
hurtf illness Instead of helpfulness, nro
pests who should be mfide nwarn of
that fact by the loyal, public-spirite- d

citizen. They may have to bo endured,
but It should bo in tho contempt they
deserve nnd that will Ignore them to
the point of ostracism. Indlnniipolltf
Stur.

Grow a Rain Tree, Get Water.
It Is estimated that on of tho Peru-flii- n

rnln trees will on the nverago
yield nine gallons of water "pur diem."
In a field of nn aero of one kilometer
square, that Is a,i.50 feet each way,
can be grown 10,000 trees separated
from each other by 25 meters. Thin
plantation produces, dully SiUTi.OOO liter.i
of water. If we allow for evaporation
and Infiltration, wo huvo l.'ifi.OOO liters,
or 20,r:u gallons, of. rain for distribu-
tion dally. Tho rain treo can bo culti-
vated with very little trouble, for It
MfiiiH indifferent ua to tho soil in
which It grows.

Pillow Effective Weapon.
With her pillow as her only weapon,

a woman of I'lenoniitvllle, Fin., put to
(light n robber who entered her home.
Tho woman was awakened by u creak-
ing on the stairway, and saw a man
neeplng up. She snatched up n pillow
from her bed and, running to the stair-
way, sho heaved thu pillow with all
her strength, catching the burglar full
In the fqco as he stood up. At the same
time sho screamed. The Impact of
tlie pillow hurled the bandit down tho
Malrwtiy. Ho Jumped through u win.
dow nnd escaped.

Plan Early for Beauty.
All healthy cities desire beauty. Not

all have thu chance to get It. Alany
achieve their gieutness with buch stu-
pendous oxpeiifco of fortune that beau-
ty Is wiped out before tho city has
time to lift Its eyes from Its lubor to
ItH landscape. Tho best time to phut
for bounty Is when tho city is sturtliiK
Its growth.
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in WESTERN CANADA
- Is as profitable as grain growing;. Successes as wonderful
as those from growlnit wheat, oats, barley, and flax nave eeen maai n
raising Koraas, Cattli, Shtsp and Hoc. Brlsht. sunny climate, nutrlt-lo- ut

grasses, good water, enormous fodder crops these spell success to
and stock raiser. And remember, you can buy on easy tsrma

Farm Land at
'

-l-and equal to that which through many
er wnaat to tn aera grazing una convenient loxora
trraln farm n nrnnnrtinnltelv low nrices. These Innds hAVB

ever rural rnnvenlrnro" cood schools, churches, roads, tele
phones, etc., close to live towns and good
V ... . . . t.t. .a .I.A fan-- -
l you Want to KCl USUI IU WIC lUllii, ui
scale man is poMime unuer your present cunamons. inn-cs- t

what IVestarn Canada has to otfsr you.
For IlluitrsteJ lltrrstur with mips and particulars rrearOInc redoctd
rsllww rsus, loestlon e( laud, t., appU to Depamseut of Immigra
tion, uttawa. uansus, vr

"&

0. A. COOK, DRAWER 197. WATERTOWrt. 8. DAK.t
'R. A. GARRETT. 311 JACKSON ST..

Cansdtnn Hovrrnment ABsnts.
MBBsjBHHaBMK9sflBflNbAsWi

ORGANIZATION RESPONSIBILITY INTEGRITY

RICE BROS.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

SHIP YOUR CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP TO US
"SERVICE THAT SERVES"

Accurate Market Reports Gladly Furnished Free
Write Us Sioux CityChicago Sioux Falls Wire Us

Alost optimism Is ehoorluliicss over
ither people's troubles.

4 Feeling of Security

You naturally feci secure wlion you
mow thnt the medicine you arc about to
ako is absolutely pure nnd contains no
inrmful or habit producing dniRS.

Such medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-toot- ,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

tnd excel on co is maintained in every
lottlo of Swamp-Roo- t,

It is scientifically compounded from
'ccctablc herbs.
It is not a stimulant and Is tal.cn in

caspoonful doses.
It is not recommended for everything.
It Is naturo's great helper in relieving

md overcoming kidney, liver and blad-Ic- r

troubles.
A sworn statement of purity is with

ivcry bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, you should
Have the best. On sale at all drug stores
m bottles of two sizes, medium and large.

Ilowever, if you wish first to try tills
treat prcpnrntion send ten cents to Dr.
Ivilmcr & Co., Binglinmton, N. Y., for a
ample bottle. When writing be euro and

mention this paper. Adv.

Searchlight for Night Flying.
A powerful senrchllght of tho now

"dishpnn" typo has been built for the
government for use in guiding uvlntors
In night (light. This great beacon has
approximately 11,000,000 candlepower.
It Is operated by two enormous mo-

tors nnd It cun "pick up" an aviator
thrco miles In tho ulr. Tho light Is
set upon a wheel chnssls and can ho
easily moved about. It will bo trans-
ported by motor cur nhend ofi tho
planes each day to the spot where
the landing Is to be mndc tit night,
and Its ruys will guldo the aviator
to tho ground.

From Bad to Worse.
Dan Why so serious, old man?
Bert I hnvo good reasons. My

mothcr-In-lnw- 's coming for n visit. Sho
has "tho gift of tongues."

Dnn That's nothing; mlno Is a
mind render.

Dodging taxes establishes a per- -

potunl state of anxiety.
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ALLEN'S

FOOT-EAS- E

Gives cass and
comfort to feet
that are tender
and sore.

If shoes pinch
or corns and bun-
ions ache this
Antiseptic, Heal
ing Towder will
give quick relief.

Shake it In your
Shoes, Sprinkle It
ta the Foot-bat-

Sold everywhere.

HASTENED WITH GLAD NEWS

Footmnn Reasonably Felt Ho Had
Something of Importance to Com

muntcate to Employer.

MlsH'AIucSwlney, tho sister of th.
Into lord mayor of York, relaxed enough
at a dinner In New York to tell n story,
nbout tho Irish onrl of Dunrnven.

"The earl of Dunrnven," sho snltV
"has n magnificent country seat, Dun-
rnven castle, and Iord Lyons onco
sent him thero a gift of a pair of
emus.

"These emus wero nnmed nfter.
their giver, nnd, h they wero rnr
birds, n great desire prevailed at Dun-rav- en

castle that they should propa-
gate. This deslro inn from tho cart
on down to thu very stnblo boys.

"Ono day tho earl was giving tt
stately luncheon when a footmnn
rushed In, wild with excitement.

" 'Your lordship oh, your lordship,'
lie panted, 'Lord Lyons has laid an
egg.' " j

Carries Hla Own.
Dolly (coldly) Tho next tlmo 1

speak to you In a street enr I'll bet
you'll raise your hard-boile- d lint J

Dick But I won't If I'm on mj;
wny to worlc. s

Dolly Why, whnt's on your mind
then?

Dick Two sandwiches nnd a cut a
pie I Buffalo Express. '

When n woman hnR nothing clso tot

do she wnshet her hnlr.

ji
the corner
satisfying table

- y.ffl-j-fai'- "
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lie Turned Corne-r-
llhe man in the fog thought
he was lost, "but he turned
the corner there was
his own home!
Ifo many, troubled with dis-
turbed nerves and digestion
due to coffee drinking help
has seemed along way off,
but they found in

P0STUM

delicious,

rmmxm

.ELinuL

grocery

the

urmK. Lfid.c mcuae jtui
health and comfort.

here's a Reason
"Made "by

Postum Cereal Company Inc.

Battle Creek, Mich.
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